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Organized Employers of the
Northwest Throw Down
Gauntlet and Fire First
Gun for Open Shop.

The International Longshoremen's
association of Seattle has sent out
the following pioclamation to all
wo' kers, soldiers and sailors.

The information contained in this
manifesto is of value to all workers
(:f the northwest:
Workers of Seattle:

The gauntlet has been thrown
dcown by the organized employers,
the first gun for the open shop in
Seattle and eventually the whole
country, was fired at the G. N.
docks and the 1. L. A. were selected
as the first victims. We realize that
we have the whole of organizedl
capital to fight, and it may be said
to the everlasting disgrace of the
I'. S. Railroad Administration of-
ficials that they have taken the side
of the exploiters of labor so youi
workers will see the dastardl p.lot
to crush all organization of labor.

We submit these facts. The
Railroad Administration through
their 'spokesmlan, lMr. Gilmian, has
submitted some of the most de-
grading propositions to us, s,ome that
would make the very worst of thel
old slave owners in the south turn
over in their graves with envy. For
instance, they say all workers must
line up at the gates.of the docks to
be picked over like a lot of cattle
whereas tile Longshoremten's union
has always maintained a work list
insuring justice and a square deal
to all workers.

We ask you workers what would
be more unfair, mnore tyrannical
than to have several hundreds, or
possible thousands of men standing
in front of a dock in all kinds of
weather, knowing that probably one
out of every twenty would get a
job, to say nothing of the time and
the money the workers would have
to expend under such a deplorable
system.

Another point to show the fair-
ness and the brand of democracy
that the employers and our U. S.
railroad officials believe in, our
business agents are not allowed to
visit our own members while at
work. These are some of the hellish
conditions they are trying to force
on us, knowing full well that no
self-respecting body of wot king men
will submit to them.

Therefore we say that the open-
shop fight which was to have started
on April 1 has now begun and that
the employers have selected the
Longshoremen's union as their first
victims, therefore we say to our
lBrother Unionmen in Seattle, this is
your fight as well as ours?

The workers of Seattle are con-
fronted with a crisis. The Chamber
of Commerce has decided on a plan
to destroy the unions of Seattle.
They are going to re-establish what
they term pre-war labor conditions.
This war is to be fought silently
and stealthily. The victimt is to be
choked to death slowly, and with
as little noise as possible. The gen-
eral plan of operations is to strangle
the smaller unions of Seattle during
the coming summer one at a time,
and about the first of December,
declare a lock-out on all the Metal
Trades for ninety days. They figure
a ninety-day lock-out would make
labor listen to reason, not only ac-
cept a reduction in wages, but, they
fondly hope, they will then be in
a position to impose the open shop
in the Metal Trades. The bosses,
acting on their decision, to squelch
all Organized Labor, have in doing
this, used good judgment, b4cause
in any time of emergency, when the
other unions need help, the Long-
shoremen can stop all operations on
ten miles of water front, thereby
preventing the movement of steam-
ers in and out of this port. With
thle Longshoremen stranded and
what would amount to slave con-
dtons, re-establshed on the water
front, they will quietly begin to
knife the teamsters and truck
drivers.

If you allow the exploiters to
crush the I. L. A., your turn comes
next. Therefore, if they persist in
thei~ftortst to cra tieB,it.may be-

come neOCssary for us to call on all
the workers of Seattle to stand by
us as we stood by you in the recent
strike. Local I. L. A. 38-12 says
that if the open shop is going to
be forced on us, let us go down
fighting and not like a lot of servile
licked curs. The I. L. A. 38-12
has tried to be a progressive union;
any wage worker who is loyal to
his class is eligible to menmbership;
and we do not discriminate against
race, creed or color; and therefore
we want and expect the sullpqrt of
all workers algainst the colmbined
force of the exploitors who wouild
crush out the last vestge of Lberty
of the workers.

And so on and on, the Seatile
employers have set their faces in
the direction of the open shop which
to them would be a beautiful state
of affairs. Workers of Seattle,
arouse yourselves. You know what
it costs to live nowadays. If we
allow ourselves to be maneuvered
into a position where we will be
compelled to accept starvation
wages, we don't deo:erve the amlle of
Men. While the soldiers were sent
to Europe to mnake the world s5a e
for democracy, the profiteers were
busily engaged in taking advantage
of the government to squeeze out
all the traffic would bear. and then
when the war is over, they seek to
lower the standard of living for the
very soldiers who fought to mnake
the world a better place to live in.

Workers, we are sounding the
alarm, and as the first victim that
has been selected, frankly warn you
that in the very near future, you
will be called upon to stand by the
I. L. A., the same as we have stood
by you in the late strike.

Remlember, Blrothers, we are nort
asking for nmore money, we are not
even on strike, we are locked out
in the strictest sense of the word.

Remember, Protllers, we never
know when conditions will be such
that it will be necessary for us to
call upon each other for assistance.
Some organization had to be first.
The bosses evidently considered the
I. L. A. the most vulnerable point
of attack in their present union-
smashing campaign. To say that we
are striking against the government
is entirely beside the point. No suchl
thing is being contemplated. The
officials controlling the U. S. Rail-
road administration are going to
make the attempt to kill two birds
with one stone. The main idea, is
to co-operate with the Seattle
Chamber of Commerce in smashing
the unions in what has come to lbe
one of the strongest organized labor
towns in the United States. Their
next motive is to make it appear
that it is a bolshevik movement
against the government, but in re-
ality, one of their ideas is to so dis-
credit public ownership and control
of public utilities that the govern-
ment, after spending hundreds of
millions of dollars fixing up their
old .bankrupt, decrepit railway sys-
tems, which have been loaded with
tens of millions of watered stock,
that the government will gladly
hand them over to private control
once more, and the merry game of
commercial exploitation will go on
unhampered.

Workers, when you were called
upon to buy Liberty Bonds you litlle
realized that some of the money
you paid in was to be used for a
national union-smashing campaign.

Earnestly appealing for your co-
operation and hearty support in the
very near future, we, the members
of the International Longshoremen's
association, beg to assure you of our
willingness to help any othiler or-
ganization out any time it becomes
necessary for us to do so.

Respectfully,
INTERNATIONAL LONGSHORE-

MEN'S ASSOCIATiON.
Seattle, Washington.

I IN BUTTE CHURCHES
The Sunday school of the llTlllman-

uel Presbyterian church. Galen'. and
Gaylord streets, will meet at 1o:';if
insteadl of 11 o'ciock. There will
be another service, beginning!m at
11 :10, akwhich time children will tb
baptized, members received into t!,
church and the sacrament of thl(
Lord's supper will be. admrnini:t'rdl
All parents desiring their children tc
be baptized at Ithis time are a:kei It
bring them to thie service.

There will be an East( r l;rg;;ran
given in the evening by the Sundat
school. The public is cordially inSvited.

TRANSPORT HITSl
TUG WHILE

DOCKING
The Saxonia's Decks Were

Crowded With Returning
Soldiers. Muster of Tug's
Crew Show Three Missing
N .v York., A'pril 1 . Settral set-

nlmn wlere dlrowniled herIe yntel day
wh'eln the pl'upellhr of the Iran•huls

Sain:i a slctd off 111the sltern of Ihe
inata tu: g i'ri eihoil, lwhilo the .m. aller

I (; 1 - ocking the tan por ll 11at.

10nr c pi'r. iTies nThis 'rl of d adl
is-n 1t "nown, . fTr vhtlec the 1tg etr-
l1(] 11d O' W I," .tv , c alid (J*ly 1 1 Wv r ,'
r iO-cutdn . shtorl , tt h:id h"i( ['I' i llr -

id a o l T ilr of 1il1, :allOur i.OUtlting tIt ?ll l i't Io n i o li, ock W "1o
'hushed as r•no the "l n of i the g rai

iiess e l l
c
ane t111i0 olll1d Of r Iudirng

steel and word.
The ' xonia'l s c1(1•:: cruowdedh with

broughtni trh op, tl ( lf 1the scene ofi
grl'tle 1 1oi: . 1io , which I las.t1 11but
foir an ins: iii• ng. '' i'n r iis wero

w ire puill•,d t'u , llhe It n lli:; 5. -
lM-anw hile th na-a 1 tugsltl
'"awlford, also engaged in warping

ther of the Sa xonia eidently intended
the rescue and 'hid therte mlOl'e

to iv tie tug by gorking frot the pler.
rescued another three and a row-

.undi', ile stern antil the shorir',

bIrought the totr of th;se smulled to
s4.
The 'rehol waof t he nre;hl's threew
inute i ;e inng. Accomissing. dincg to
it'ille( rs, 1f t re w ru , pulling theat iee-

Wits nesses said that the comman-
der of the Saxonia evidently intended
to aid the tug by giving the larger
craft a "kick ahead." The quick rush
of water, howenver, sucked thie tug in
under the stern and the Saxonia's
piroeltelcr b lade descend like a
knife on the stern of the smallr ves-

seolh.

: in gt( 1i I I
A muster of th'e Freehold's crew

ounowcd three men missing. le thed
triki crew naid thatof theye relili i'e
aw Larry Lanahu, chief mac7 in t hini• o
mae. ssink afterou a short struggle. It
was thought possih ble that the other

itwo men unaof ounte for had in tio
picked upof by entall boats and taken

FEWER MISSING -THAN
WAS FORMERLY REPORTED
Washington. April 17.--- 4. eviscd

army casualtion, r (ncors madinlublicng
shows 274,860 major casualties, an
increase of 1,755 over the tetal 1n-1
nounced a week ago. One of the i
striking feature; of the record is al
reduction of 337 in the number of
missing brought about largely by the
identification of drad and thetu return
of prisoners. The table shows:

Killed in action (including :;81 at i
otea), 322,84.

Died of wounds received in action
13,435.

Died of disease, 22,656;.-~ '-- -`------

Diied of accident and other cat;es,
4.24 S.

cnt re ured) 197,574.he irtually
el'ssiog in action, (not includingla of l

prisoned rs released and returned),

Total, 274,860.

BOLSHEVIST FORCES

(Spec:al 17n!ted Press Wire.)
Paris. April 1S.-A dispatch re-

ports'd that bolshevik forces have oc-
cupied Sebastopol. This indicates
that the boi'heviki have virtuall.

lied trooD.. . .,:. -

TO THE

e BUSINESS MEN
OF BUTTE

p Y OUR firm name in this list will be seen and discussed by every meni-
ber of the family. If you seek the patronage of the workers, make

sure of first getting their good-will by advertising in their paper-the
U uonly paper in Bu3tc that is published in the interests of your customers.

NOT THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
BUT THE LARGEST PROVEN RESULTS

Wage-Earners' Shopping Guide

AUTO REPAIR CIOTIIING AND TAlI- HABERDASIIER POOL ROOMS
SII.OI'S IAORING FOR MEN - Lambro's Pool Hanl,

Dollar Shirt Shop, 42 E. Park St.

Rialto Theater Bldg.
Lacey Auto Repair and Service

Shop. •ig 4 Tailor', RESTAURANTS
1126 Utah. 17 West Park Street. HATS FOR MEN Leland Cate.

Grand Avlenue Rpair Shop, ih.n & larnell, 72 East Park street.Corner venue rrison and 207 East Park. Nickerson, The Hatter, Spokane Care,
112 W. Park street. 17 South Main St.

Grand. Shirley Clothes Shop, Mozonm Cafo,
Auto Repair Machine Shop 14 North Main. 29 W. Broadway.

R1. G. SMITH, 401 S. Wyoming HARDWARE Crystal Carktreet.e,
69 East Park Street.

South Side Auto Gag, Golden West Cafe,
sou i s Auto (arhgr , CHlIROIPRACTIC Stwell's Hardware, 227 S. Main.

C. C. Dahn, Mgr. 221 East Park street. Ilandley's Cafe,
2124 Cobban. Shiners, F"urniture, 326 N. Wyoming.

76 East Park Street. Shamrock Cafe,

Flora W. Emery 9 North Arizona.
AUTOS BOUGIIT Room 9. Silver Bow Block. Savoy Cafe,

AND SOLD J EWELERS 4 ast Park.

Montana Jewelry Co.,
C- CHILI I.'ARLORS Opticians, Etc., OEi73 East Park street. SHOES

E. H. Rupert., People's Loan Otfice,
228 . Arizona St. 28 'A East Park street. Chicago Shoe Store,Classic Chili Parlor, Brodie, the Jeweler, 7 S. Main street.

-210 North Main. 410 East. Park street. Walkover Shoe Co.SI'owell Jewelry Co., 46 W. P:.rk Street.
BANKS 112 N. M aiiiSt. Golden Rule Shoe Store,

SDAIRIES 
1  

ort Main. Peter lirinig. 39 E. Park.21 North Main.

Yegen Bros., Bankers, -

Park and Dakota streets Best Yet Butter Shop, LAGER BEER SECOND-IIAND FUR-
322 S. Main St. EXTRACT NITURE

BATAIS. Blue Bird Butter Shop,
209a W. Park St. bager Beer Extract Charles Noland,
209 'A W. P-ark St. A. GRAF, 726 S. MONT. 105 West Galena St.

Steam Bats, Crystal Creamery,
St0a Batys, . 459 E. Park street. ".
504 E. Broadway. LADIES' TAILOR SPECIALISTS

J. Durst.. Dr. W. H. Haviland,
BUTCHIERS DRUGGISTS Ladies' Tailor and Habit 71 West Park St.

Ala ker.
Phon, 2764 Roomnl 436

Schumacher Meat Co., Jacques Drug Co., E. Zahl, ix ildg. SHOE REPAIRING
18 5. Park St. 1857 Harrison gtenue. 604 W. Park

Western Meat Co., McManus Shoe Shop,
121 E. Park St. LADIES' 5 S. Wyoming.

independent Market, DProgressive Shoe Shop,
203 South Main. DENTISTS GARMENTS'o 1721 Harrison Ave.

BAKERIS - Popular Ladies' Garment Store,
BAKERIESon ntists. 63 East Park Street. SECOND HAND

Union Dentists. The hnternational Store,
Third Floor Rialto Bldg. The Tuterustional Store,

Manhattan Bakery, 210 E. Park. CLOTHING,
205 W. Park. JE ELRY

Dahl's Bakery. FURNITURE MEN'S OUTFITTERS
107 N. Montana Street. Uncle Sam's Loan Office,

Royal Bakery, Emporium Clothes Shop. 11 S. Wyoming.

20 South Main. Shiner's, Furniture, 34 E. Park.

Home Baking Co., 75 E. Park street. 47Fashion Tailoringk.
Olympia St. B. Kopald Co., Furniture, Palace Clothing & Shoe Store. TAILORS

B 8 West Broadway. 53-55 E. Park St.
O Montana Clothing and Jewelry Fashion Tailoring Co.,

BARBER SIIOPS Company, 47 W. Park St.
GROCERIES 1.• S. Arizona. Bernard .acoby, Tailoer,O. K. Store, 19 ' S. Dakota street.

Con Lowney, 24 E. Park St. Montana Tailors,
309 N. Main. Bouchers, 425 N. Main street.

Pastime BIlarber Shop and Pool Anger Grocery, 27 W. Park St. E. Zhl, Tailor,Room, Harrison and Harvard. 25. Zah, Tailor,

210 North Main St. J. R. Becky, Dundee Woolen Mls,

Park Barber Shop, 2701 Elm St. MEAT MARKETS 62 West Park Street.
86 E. Park. Allen's Grocery, Butte Tailoring Co.

1204 E. Second, street. Ed's Market, 116 S. Main St.
500 East Park.

],ATTERIES Kermode, Groceries, W. Oertel,SECIARGED 421 East Park street. 431 S. Arizona St.
VREHARGED __ Poynter's Cash Store, PHOTOGRAPHY Bi 4,

1854 Harrison. 17 W. Park St.
Montana Battery Station, . . T. A. Cash Grocery, Thomson's Park Studio.

224 . Arizona. 627 aGal et. 217 East GalenPark Street. UNDERTAKERSS
Butte IlBattery Co., U

119 S. Montana st. T.J. McCarthy. POOL LLS
___ _________Larry Duggan, Undertaker,

322 North Main street.
CLOTHES CLEANING McCarthy-Bryant & Co., Colden Gate Pool Halll,

317-319 East Park Street. 272 East Park. Danlels & Bilboa, Undertakers,
AND PRESSING Bishop Bros., 1.5 East Park street.

180 Walnut St. OPTICIANS
Herrd•. h J.o: ._ULAobIN

19 14 S. Dakota Street. White Ilouse Grocery, Mo a e C
The Suaiteuirium, 5OS West Park. Montana Jewelry Co.,

Opticians. Etc.. J. L. Mathiesen, VulcantmlsI.
415 North Main_. 73 East Park St. 4n East (alens

Pnwell Jewelry Co., Butte Vulcanizing Works,

SA D GENTS' FURNISII- 112 N. Main St. 1942 larrison Ave.

T'1( I:l\CCO AND INGS
GFECTIONS OUTFITTERS WELDING

Pat Kenna, Murphy Money Back Store, Francis J. Early, Vulcan Welding Works,

31 North Main. 65 E. Park St. 715-719 E. Front St. 116-118 8. Wyomtng

5i


